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,i 1,29.01 Peddler, trucker license. (1) No person shall engage in the business of a 
trucker, hawker or peddler without having a license for that purpose as, provided in this 
chaptel',but nothing in this chapter shall prevent any: person from distributing 01' selling 
any agricultural ,product which he has grown in this state. 

(2) A "h'uckel'''withil;tthc meaning of this cbapter is a person who transports produce 
not grown' by himself;'in truck 01' other vehicles,from a point without or within the state, 
and who sells the same direct from such vehicle to retail merchants without advance order. 

, '(2a) "Department" within the mealling of this chapter, unless the context othel'wise 
requires, means the motor vehicle department. 

'(3) :Subsections (1) imd (2) shall not apply to a person who in the conduct of his 
business as trucker, hawker or peddler transports at any time a net load of more than 
3;OOO'pounds of 'personal propel'ty by motor truck or other vehiCle, noi: to a person while 
la'w:fully engaged in such business at the state fait· or at agricultural fairs held on .the 
grOunds and under the direction of an agri'cultural society, association or board receiv
ing state aid under s. 27.30 (5), nor to a person while lawfully engaged in such business 
or lawfully operating any concession on the grounds where a fair, festival or celebration 
is ,being held under the direction of a nonprofit association. 

129.02 License fees. (1) Every person desiring to engage in any business men
tioned in section 129.01 must first obtain a license and must pay into the state treasury 
an, annual ,license fee, as follows: Whe:l'e he uses in such, business a vehicle drawn by two 
<lr more beasts of burden, or an automobile or other vehicle propelled by any mechanical 
power, forty dollars; where he uses a vehicle drawn by one beast of burden,twenty-five 
do,llar!,!; ~vherehe uses ,a handGart, ,fifteen, dollars; and where he conducts such business on 
fo~rGaI~rying his merchandise" ten dollars. 

(2) Anyex"soldier of the United States in any war, who has a twenty-five per cent 
disability or more 0'1' has a cardiac disability recognized by the United States veterans ad
ministration, and. any person disabled to the extent of the loss· of one arm or one leg or 
more ,or who hag,beendeclaI'ed.blind under s: 49.18 (4), shall upon presenting proof to 
the .depaI-tment that he satisfies these conditions, 1)e granted a, special license without pay
ment.of any fee. Such person must have been a bona fide resident of this state for at least 
5 yea.l'8; preceding the application, and shall while engaged in such business carryon his, 
person his liceIise and the proof, required for its issuance, and such blind person shall also 
CaI'lJ' a picture of himself which is not more than 3 years old. Such special license shall 
1l,otentitle a blind persQn to peddle for hire for another person. 

129.03 Application; fees. (1) The application for a license as a trucker, hawker 
or peddler shall be made in writing to the deparhnent on blanks to be furnished by the 
department, wherein the applicant shall specify whether he intends to cany on hi~. business 
by wagon or other vehicle, or on foot. . The applicant shall at or before filing his applica-
tion; pay the amount prescribed in section 129.02. . . 

(2) Upon tp~ receipt of,an application for license or any license fees under the provi
sions of 'this chapter, the department shall immediately file the application, and pay such 
fees into the state treaj;ury in the, name of the applicant, and deliver o~' .£Ol'ward to such 
applicant his proper license. ... '. . 

129,04 Issue of Heense; tags. (1) Up~n the filing ~f a license applic~tion an:cl the 
payment of the fee the department shall issue to the applicant a license for a period of 
one year, from the date of the issuance thereof which license shall specify what the licensee 
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may do and how he shall operate thereunder, and such license shall not be assign;tble . .or 
transferable, except on written approval of the department. 

(2) Any person having a license in one class may, with approval of the department, 
and on application have his license changed to a higher class by paying the difference· be-, 
tween the fee for the license he has and the fee for the higher class applied for, the time' 
of expiration of the license to remain unchanged .. A licensee ,may peddle in any class below 
the class he has paid for. 

(3) The department shall also deliver to each licensee an official number plate, 01' in 
the case of a peddler carrying merchandise on foot, an official badge. The official number! 
plates shall be of uniform size and design and contain a distinguishing numher to ,be 
assigned to the licensee, and the date of expiration of such license followed by the letter 
"W". The official number plate shall be placed in a conspicuous place. on ,the handcilrt, 
wagon, automobile or other vehicle, and be so kept at all times where the same ca~i be 
readily and distinctly seen. The official badge shall be of uniform size and design, conta,in
ing the distinguishing number to be assigned to the peddler, and the year covered by the 
license and the letter "W". The official badge shall be worn in it conspicuous pla~e by the 
licensee while engaged in doing any act for which the license is required;' and shall bedis-' 
played at all such times 'where the same can be readily arid distinctly seen. ' ' , 

, . . i ', • 

129.05 Transient merchant defined; fee. ' (1) ',A transient' ,merchant, is .one who 
engages in the sale of 'merchandise at any place in this state .temporarily, and who'idoes. 
not intend to become and does not, become a permanent merchant of such place. No per
son shall engage in the business of transient merchant without a license aut;horizing him ,to, 
do so. ,For purposes of this section, sale of merchandise includes a, sale,in which,theper
sonal services rendered ~lpon or in connection with such m,el'chandise constit~ltes the great~ 
est part of vall~e for the price r~ceived, but does not inclu,dea farm auction,sale.'~.o~ducted' 
by or for a reSIdent farmer of hIS personal property used on the farm or the sale of prod
uce 01' 'other perishable products at l'etail or wholesale by a resident of this state. 

'(2) Any person desiring a license as a'transient merchant shall, before Tecelving the 
same, pay to the departrl1ent $75, and he shlill, in addition to such amount, pay to the hteas
urer of every county where he conducts his business,'oi' ofihe village or cityifsuch'busi~ 
ness is conducted in a villag'e 01' city,$100 for each da,y that he may be engaged in 'carrying 
on his business, and if any auction sale, liquidation sale or other sale of more- than 4 ar
ticles of merchandise, in one location, is to be conducted he must: obtain a license under s. 
130.0(l5. But,no license shall be required ofa transientmerc:q~nt wh~le.lawfully eng,aged 
in business at the . state fair 01' at agricultural fairs held on t~e grounds and pnder the di
rection ,of an agriculturalsQciety, association or board. rec~iving state aidrindw; s. 27,$0 
(5), nor to a. person while lawfully engaged in such brisines~ or lawfully, opemting any 
conc.ession on the grounds whe~'e a fair, festival or cel~bration ~s being heJ(l undllr, th~ 
direction of a nonprofit association. , '. ' 

(4) The application for a license as atl'llnsient merchantshaU. be made in.w;itingto 
the department upon blanks to be furnished by it, and upon the filing of .such appliGation 
and the payment of the license fees,.the department shltU issue to such applicant alic~n!sEl 
fora period of one.year, commencing on the first day, of May,. or for. suchpprtiot\ of Ii 
year as may intervene between the date of the issuance .of the receipt an~the firs,t day of 
May next ensuing, the full license fee to be paid in every case, which IiGllnse, shall authorize 
the person receiving the same to engage in the business of a transie,nt. Ill!lrch!itlt. 

Oross Reference, See 130.065 for further restrictionl;l on' transient merchants. 
Discussi.on of transient merchant li~ manufactured and prod'tItled' itemS: 51 'Att;Y'. 

censes under (1)' relative 'to· leasing' pri- Gen. 138. . , 
vately-owned land and selling of various • , ~ i 

129.06' :r.idense severRl;penalty. Bu't one person shall'harry on business UIiderthe 
terms of any license provided for in this chapter and no person shall conduct business 
under the same license as copartnel;s, agents or otherwise. Any' person licensed as 'herein 
pl'ovided, upon the demand of ' department ai' any of' its deputies, 'or of any sheriff; con" 
stable 01' police officer shall exhibit his license and make affidavit: that he is the, person 
named'therein.' Any person failing to exhipithis . license when so requested' shall' fo'rfeit 
not lesS than $10 nor more than $50 for each such offense. ' , , 

Cross Reference: See 845,13 (1) for provision 'as to deposit of bail. 

, 129.07 Local license. This chapter does not ill any.;a:y limit or,intetfere with the 
rights of any town, city 01' village to further license tru~kers, halvkers, peddlerS;' 01' traris~ 
ient merchants to trade within the corporate limits thereof el':cept in the' case 6f ei-soldiers, 
as provided in section 129.02. . .. 

'129;08 Revocation of license. Any license issued by ,the . department pursuanj;to 
this chapter may be revoked by the department upon the ,conviction of ,the.licel).see of 
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frAud, 'dffense involving lnoral turpitude, false representation or imposition in the sale of 
any merchandise or the sale of any adulterated food, drink or drug, or of any food dele
terious to health, and the filing'ivith the department of a certified copy of the judgment 
of conviction, shall be sufficient authority for the revocation of such license, and any 
license issued under s. 129.14 may otherwise be revoked for any violation by the . licensee 
o1"ivith his consent, express or implied, of the statutes which prohibit gambling or im
moral exhibitions. 

129.09 '. 'Penalty for peddling without license. Every person who shall engage in the 
business :of 'atruckel', hawker, pedeUeror transient merchant, without a license, or shall 
,,,lien licensed as a transient merchant neglect or refuse to pay the per diem fee required 
oy' law,or who shall fail to comply with the provisions of subsection (3) of section 129.04, 
shall; for each~uch offense, forfeit not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than .fifty 
dolliii"s~ . 

,i '(jr"i<~' Refer'ellce: See 345.13 (1) for Pi'ovision as to deposit of bail. 

129.1.0 Vil1age licen~es •. 0.) Thesuperviso1's of towns co~*ining villages not in
corpOJ;ated and the trustees ,of incorp0j.;ated, villages are authori:>;ed to establish rates for 
and license and, regulate the traffic of all peddlers endeavoring to procure the sale of liny 
merchandise of whatever description, by putting up booths or stalls or stopping with their 
conveyances in' aliy street, alley,publici square OI' vacant lot within or near the . limits of 
any' 'ofsaidvillagesi' which shall be designated' anel determined by said supervisors or 
trustees, during days of public assemblages held therein; such as county· or monthly cattle 
fairs,~lection or town meeting days, not to exceeel twenty days in any year. 
,J2)+he liCense orpermit provided forin this ~ection,shall be good only for the days 

de~ignatea thei'ein, and ma:Y be issued by the town or village 'clerk, ,under the regulations 
adopted 1Jysuch supervisors or trustees. ,,' 

129.12 Penalty. Whenever the' supel:vi~~rsof any town or the trllstees of any vil
lage shall. have adopted the, system provideel for in section 129.10 any person violating 
the provisions of. saiel. section or. of the regulations adopted thereunder, f:oreach such vio
lation shall forfeit not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than fifty dollars;. the provi
sions.of .this section and section129.10, shall in. nO way affect existing laws regi.llating agri
cultural. societies. 

. 1iw.14 'Snowmen's state licenses. ' (1) EVei'y owner, manager or agent of a traveling 
ea,i'avim, citcu.s or menagerie, before 4e is allo,,'eel to exhibit the same in this state, shall 
pi'oClil~e' a.' Fcense as a public sho,\,man by making application in writing' to the elepart
ment, which application .sllall state in detail the manner .in, which he intenels to travel 
and the natul'e anel eharacterof his exhibition, and shan pay into the treasury an an
iiu~lli(iertse fee of $100.' In addition, every owner or managel; of a so-calleel traveling 
side show, vaudeville, Ferris wheel, merry-go-round, ocean wave, whip, seaplane, cater
pillar, ;butterfly or'similar device,' or so-calleel "rides" operateel for amusement, or 
transient shooting gallery, alid except at a reg'ular theater or vaudeville house shall 
procure a sepitl:'atelicense therefor aliel pay an annual license fee of $20 for each ride 
or aD;liiselnent.Eve1'Yperson exhibiting for money any traineel animal, wild animal 
or any object of cui'iosity shall procure a state license as a public showman and pay 
therefor $20' :('0'1' ali annual license. If any of the aforesaid 'persons, owner, ·manager 
01' agent shall state in the application that he applies' for the license solely for the 
p-q.rpos~ of exhibiting 'at.Jai% 'expositions, Elxhibits or carnivals held on the grounds 
anel under the direction of a society, association or ;board receiving state aid, the 
license shall be granted upon the payment of the following'fees: For a caravan, circus 
ol'menagerie, .$25, annualJicense fee; for a side show, traveling vaudeville, the exhibit 
of, any trained animal,. wilel.animal, or any object . of . !\,uriosity, $10 annual license. fee i 
for, any Ferris 'Wheel, mel'l'Y-go-round, ocean, wave, whip,. seaplane" caterpillar, butter
fly or similar device, or. so-called "rides" operated for amusement" or. transient shooting 
gallery,thelicense shall be granteel without charge; ~O such lic.ense shall be issued 
until the. elepartment has ascertained from. the industrial commission that the applicant 
has complieel with s. 102.28 (2). T.his sectiOlf shall not apply to a concessionaire or 
lessee of the state .on state property where by reason, of contract or otherwise the state 
woulel be. obligated to furnish the license. This subsection shall not apply to persons 
owning' the premises or 'to' persons" leasing' . premises with permanent installatioll for 
p~,rioels of, one' year or more pn noncancelable leases in c,atrying on the aforesaid opera-
tions. . . ". . . 

(2) No caravan, circus, or menagerie, nor any so-calleel side show, or travelingvaude
':ville; nor aIiyanitnal,. wild imimal, or object of curiosity exhibiteel f01' money shall' exhibit 
or beexhibiteel at or dui'i1igthecontinuance of any fair, exposition, or carnival given by 
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and on the grounds of any society, association, or board drawing aid from the state under 
the statutes, nor shall any such society, association, or board permit any such exhibit, or 
give license, permit, or concession for such exhibit unless the department shall have previ
ously granted to such owner, manager, or ag'ent, a permit to make such exhibit at such fair, 
exposition or carnival. 

(3) Upon application of any owner, manager, or 'agent of any such caravan, circus, 
menagerie, side show, traveling vim deville, animal, or object of curiosity exhibited for 
money, which shall have obtained, a ltcense und~r the provisions of subsection (1) hereof, 
the department after determining' 'that the' performance or 'exhibit is not immoral, indecent, 
disorderly, degrading, or o,therwise obje~tionabl~, shall issu~ a permit to such owner, lAan
agel', or agent permitting such exhibit or performance at a stated fair, exposition, or carni-
val of such society, association or board and at no other time or place. ' 

(4) Any pe~'son violating any requirements of this secti<;lll, for each such vj91,l,Lt~on, 
failnre or refusal, such employer, employe or other person, .shall ~o:rfeit and pay, ,into tl1t.l 
state treasury a sum not less than, $20 ,nor more than $50., 

History: 1963 c. 406. " ' ' 
Cross Referenee: See 345.13 (1) for provision as to deposit of bail. 

129.15 Selling patent; exhibiting show, etc. Anype:n>on ~vho shall sellor o1I,~r to 
sell any patent right Ol~ patented articles, goods,wares or merchandise by traveling, f1'Qm, ' 
place to place for the pnrpose of such selling, or who shall set; up 0;1.' exh~bit any i:ll1ow, 
spectacle"entertainment or exhibition when a)icense to do sois r~quired by law, ,Witb,Ol,J.t 
first obtaining such license, or contrary to tue terms and e,onditions of such li~ense, or while 
the same is suspended shall be punished by tine not exceeding one hundred dollars; !,lor ~ess, 
than $20., 

Cross Referenee: See 345.13 (1) for ,provision as ,to depo,sit of bail. , 'i 

, 129.17 Peddling finger alphabet cards, prohibited. No person shall- in this .state 
engage in the business of peddling finger, alphabet cards or printed matter statiIig ,that 
the person is deaf, or use finger alphabet cards or such printed, matter or masquerade' as 
a deaf person ill any way as a means ,of indllcement in the sale of merchandise land, 110; 
state or local license as' p,rovided in this, chapter ,shall be issued to any person for the) 
purpose of peddling finger alphabet cards or printed ,matter stating that the person, is 
deaf or masquerading as a deaf person. Any person who pe,ddles' ,finger alphabet cards 
or such printed matter or uses the same, or masquerades as a deaf person in any' way 
as a means of inducement in the sale of merchandise in this state and, any persOl~ who 
issuesan,Y state or local 'license as provided ill tllis chapter for that P'\lt'pose may be , 
imprisoned not more than 90 days or fined not less than $25 narnlore than $100 '01" bOth, 

History: 1961 0.24. ' " ' 
Cross Refer,mce: See 345.13 (1) for p1'ovision as 'to 'deposit 6f 'hail. " ", ",' 

129.18 Secondhand goods; dealers'; regulations; • (1) Every dealer o~,iri.imuf~~~' 
turer of articles composed, in, whole or in part,of gold,silver, 'precious stones,', coppel', 
lead or brass, doing business in this state, who obtains, by pm'chase or exchange,any 
secondhand firearm, whether smooth bOi'e,'shqtgu:n, 'rifle 9r'hancl gun 61' anysecono.,hahd" 
article made in whole or in part, of gold,silver, precious stones, copper, 'lead' or brass,' 
shall, within 24 hours after receiving such article, report to the chief qf police' oi' the 'sheriff 
of the county the fact that tlie same has been received, w'ith the name, address 'arid liescrip
tion'of the persOil from whom such article was received, together with a description of 
such ai·ticle and 'no such 'dealer or manufacturersliall destroy or altel; the form of any 
sueh se'condhand article mitil the expiration of 24 h6';11;s from the time the' same'was 're
ceived by him. ,,' ' . " ' I 

. ' (2) He .shall enter, in ink, in a book to be ~ept for that purpose a' c6rrectdes.~ri~#on, 
mthe Enghsh languag'e, Clf all secondllanc1 arbcles composec1,,in whole, p'r in p!l;rt, ,of gold, 
silver, precious stones, copper, lead or brass so received,l~y, ,him and the nam,!1,l,md, ~'esjdence 
and description of, the person from whom such articles were received, and no entry ma!ie: 
in such book shall be !frased, oblit,e~'ated or defaced, . I , 

(3) Such book and entries as well as every such secondhand article received by such 
dealer, or manufacturer, shall, at all reasonable times, be ,open to the inspection of, the 
sheriff or the chief of police or any poliGeman designated by the, chief ,for stlCh,pur,pose., 

(4) Such sheriff or chief of police may cause any article referred to in sub. (1) ·which 
he has reason to believe was sold or exchanged by some person other than the owner"to' 
be held for, the purpose of ic1entificationby its owner, fOl' such :reasonable lellgth of tillie 
as he deems necessary, , ' 

(5) Any person violating this section may be fined not more than $100 nor less than 
$10,01' imprisonment not to exceed 6 months; oJ.' poth;! "i ",' 

CroSs RefN'ence: See 345.13 '(I) for' pl'ov'ision as' to deposit of' bail." , ,;' 




